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ADHD - Etiology

• Neurobiology
– Neurotransmitters

• Norepinephrine
• Dopamine
• Others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CNS regulates attn, arousal, activity, and affect	Pre-frontal cortex (Executive Functions)	Basal gangliaNeurotransmitters	NE-arousal (heightened activity in genes regulating NE)	DA- “attachment” of attn=sustained attn (DA is the NT most often asc attn, 			motivation, and mvt. Possible changes seen on chromes 5 and 		11, at sites that regulate DA transporter, receptor.) Diminished		activity in DA-regulating genes, as well as 5-HT-regulating genes.	So, in ADHD, HIGH AROUSAL and LOW ATTN.The arousal system engages the RAS (reticular activating system) and Locus Coeruleus.Attn disruptions may be due to excessive inputs into prefrontal cortex or decreased activity of	inhibitory pathways.Attn may be EXTERNAL or INTERNAL (eg a thought, an affect, problem-solving)



ADHD - Comorbid conditions

• Learning Difficulties/Learning Disabilities
• Oppositionality and Conduct problems
• Aggressive Outbursts
• Tic Disorders
• Anxiety Disorders
• Mood Disorders
• Developmental Coordination Disorder
• Substance Abuse

Presenter
Presentation Notes
High incidence of comorbidityLearning Disabilities (12%-60%)30%-50% have language disorders, many of whom have difficulties with pragmatic language.Oppositionality (ODD/CD) (30%-80%)Aggressive outburstsTic DisordersAnxiety DisordersMood disorders (Depression)Developmental Coordination Disorder (dyspraxia)Substance AbuseMay be confused with Bipolar D/O (mood swings, explosive temper, insomnia with racing thoughts coupled with high levels of activity)Bipolar, Anxiety Disorders, and Caffeine Dependence are frequent ADHD 	“look-alikes”, leading to easy misdiagnosis.



ADHD - Treatment
• NIMH Multimodal Treatment Study of ADHD

(MTA Study)
– Four groups:

1. Community Care (CC)
2. Medication Management (MedMgt)
3. Behavioral (Beh) 
4. Combination (Comb)

– Results:
• Comb & MedMgt superior to Beh and CC for ADHD
• Comb superior to MedMgt, Beh and CC for other areas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MTA - 1992 NIMH and 6 teams in U.S. and Canada of investigators began multi-site trial (MTA). Reported Dec. 1999 Multimodal Treatment study of ADHD.This was the first major trial in the h/o NIMH focusing on a childhood mental disorder.THE LARGEST SINGLE STUDY OF ITS KIND.  A LANDMARK.AIMS of Study:Under what circumstances and with what child char’s do wh/cat’s of treatments have the most significant effects, broadly considering medication and behavioral approaches.579 kids (boys and girls) w/ADHD+/- comoribidity: ODD,CD,Anxiety,LD,internalizing d/o’s age 7-9 years randomly assigned and treated over 14 months:routine Community Care (CC) {standard treatments by community providers, which generally (2/3) included medication -BID and infrequent office f/u ~BIY-TIY}. 1/3 did not include meds.monthly Medication Management (MPH at first, change PRN to d-amphetamine, pemoline, or TCA, with careful titration (MedMgt). More intensive than routine CC; Usually rec’d TID dosing, ongoing f/u w/Qmonth visits.intensive Behavioral treatment (Beh) {parent, 2-part school intervention, and child treatment anchored in a summer treatment components with sports and social skills training, w/therapist involvement gradually reduced over time}Combination meds + behavioral treatment (Comb).Assessed at 4 points in time (baseline, 3, 9, 14 months), with multiple outcome.RESULTSComb and MedMgt substantially superior to Beh and CC for ADHD sx.For other functioning domains, Comb better than MedMgt, Beh, and CC:soc skills,acad/rdg achievemt,parent-child relations,opp behs,disruptive beh D/Os,anx/D



ADHD - Treatment
MTA Study

– Treatment Approach Rules Of Thumb:

• ADHD-only or ADHD/CD-ODD ⇒ MedMgt +/- Comb

• ADHD/Anxiety-only ⇒ MedMgt, Beh or 
Comb

• ADHD/Anxiety/CD-ODD ⇒ Comb

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PRIMARY ANALYSISMedMgt better than Behavior MgtCombined better than Behavior MgtCombined and Behavior Mgt better than Community CareSECONDARY ANALYSISCombined is better than all other treatments when a composite measure using both teacher and parent effects is used as outcomeWHY USE BEHAVIOR TREATMENTS?It’s effective2. Family may not want to use stimulants or other meds3. Parent satisfaction is high (even more so than meds in the long-term)4. Reduces residual symptoms of ADHD5. Makes pharmacologic therapy more effective6. May reduce medication dosage



ADHD - Treatment

• Medications
– To address core ADHD features
– To address comorbid features

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RESPONSE TO MEDICATION IS NOT A DIAGNOSTIC CRITERION!Can be dangerous, in that may reduce tendency to pursue ed./psych/ beh mods.Must address co-morbid features.  O/W, may appear as though meds aren’t working: e.g.: D/anxiety D/O, LD, ODD, CD, OCD, aggression, tic disorderRESEARCH ON ALL MEDS FOR ADHD IS VERY LIMITED.New drugs are released, and reports of efficacy lead to its widespread use before adequate trials are performed.Little information is available regarding drug interactions.  Esp. a problem, in that polypharmacy is increasing.



ADHD – Treatment
Key points for medications

• Medication is an integral part of treatment.
• Medication is not used for controlling behavior.
• Eyeglasses as an analogy
• Success is attributed to oneself, not to medication
• Avoid “poly-pharmacy” when possible 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eyeglasses in poor vision help one see, but do not teach one to read. Like eyeglasses, stimulants work only when “worn”.Medication (psychostimulant) help one to focus by removing distracting “noise” and sense of being on fire.  They do not teach appropriate behaviors.Kids and adults who take meds usually attribute success to themselves, not to the medications.



ADHD - Treatment

• Medications for core ADHD features
– Psychostimulants
– Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Only THREE ESTABLISHED treatments for ADHD:    1. Psychostimulants      2. TCAs     3. Buproprion (anti-D)Probably effective:   1. Alpha-2-adrenergic agonists     2. Venlafaxine (Effexor)CORE ADHD FEATURES   1. Hyperactive/Restlessness/Fidgety     2. Impulsive     3. Inattentive   4. Distractible     5. AggressionBoth psychostims and non-stims increase available NE, but by diff mechs:   -Psychostimulants INCREASE the amt neurotransmitter produced/released   -Non-psychostimulants DECREASE the breakdown process.May need more than one medication, because of comorbidity and the variable responses to medications.Must be attentive to medication sequencing and drug interaction.Must be certain there is also a good behavioral program in place, educational   accommodations are met, psychosocial areas addressed with particular attn      to self-esteem and social skills.



ADHD - Treatment

Core ADHD features:

– Impulsivity
– Inattention
– Hyperactivity
– Distractibility



ADHD - Treatment

Psychostimulants

• First used in 1937
• They do not increase one’s stimulation
• Very effective
• When ineffective after adequate trial, 

reconsider the diagnosis



ADHD – Treatment

Psychostimulants

• Advantages
– the most effective Rx option for core ADHD features

• Disadvantages
– little direct effect on social skills or academics
– may cause attention overfocusing
– potential for abuse
– side effects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Psychostimulants are currently the most effective agents for attn and cortical inhibition.  They’re the most widely researched and prescribed meds for ADHD.Lack of consensus on their use, with wide variation among practitioners and communities.They’re more effective than psychosocial therapies and behavioral modifications in attenuating the CORE FEATURES of ADHD, including aggressiveness, and especially hyperactivity.However, there is little improvement in academic achievement or social skills directly, although indirectly, by increasing ability to inhibit impulsivity, and aggression, helpful.  For social skills, should includecontingency mgt (point/token reward systems, time-out, response cost)parent training (child mgt skills)clinical behavior therapy (parent, teacher, or both -> use contingency mgt procedures)cognitive-behavioral treatment (self-monitoring, verbal self-instruction, problem-solving strategies, self-reinforcement)  CBT has not been found to yield beneficial effects in kids w/ADHD)Psychostims increase cognitive filtering (selective attention) and the attachment of attn (sustained attn.)They MAY assist with social skills by increasing the ability to perceive, monitor, and integrate social cues and to connect sequences of events.They help to inhibit impulses and aggression, in order to negotiate a compromise.Psychostimulants are chemically different, and vary in duration and mechanism of action. Side effects: Tend to be dose-related. Sleep disturbances, HA, nausea, loss of appetite, GI upset, ?growth delay with no effect on final height, agitation. Most side effects tend to occur early in the course of treatment, and wane over  time.For appetite suppression, take with meals or soon after. Avoid before dinner. For sleep, take short-acting form in low does, in pm.Abuse Potential: Hi doses may cause CNS damage, CV damage, and HTN.  Hi doses asc compulsive behs, Conflicting date regarding later drug abuse pot w/psychostim use (some studies show increase, others show decrease).  Most data suggest less tendency twd substance abuse among stim-treated teens.Possible tics in susceptible pp. Small % may -> hallucinogenic responses.Adequate follow-up is essential, esp. c higher doses.Long-term studies on safety and efficacy are generally lacking.



ADHD - Treatment

Psychostimulants – Key Points

• “START LOW, GO SLOW”!!

• IF ONE DOESN’T WORK, TRY ANOTHER!!

• IF INEFFECTIVE WITH PROPER TRIAL, 
RECONSIDER DIAGNOSIS!!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GENERAL MESSAGE REGARDING PSYCHOSTIMULANTS:Uncertain whether one superior to other.However, variable efficacy and side effect profiles from person to person.START LOW, GO SLOWGenerally, once an effective dose is found, stick with it, until puberty.Otherwise, a “threshold” at moderate doses beyond which increased doses don’t provide additional benefit.Side effects more likely at higher doses.If one doesn’t appear effective, or side effects unpleasant, a different psychostimulant should be tried.  If a second one doesn’t appear to work, consider the third, before moving on to 2nd-line or 3rd line agents.Generally, if not effective, RECONSIDER THE DIAGNOSIS.Generally recommended to take SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.Consider periodic drug holidays to determine necessity of continuing.



ADHD - Treatment

Psychostimulants – Key Points

• Long-acting and short-acting available

• Sometimes will use long- and short-acting together

• Consider double-blind, placebo-controlled trial

• Effect is “immediate”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IMMEDIATE EFFECT once appropriate dose, seen in 30-60 minutes.



ADHD - Treatment

Psychostimulants – Key Points

• If sudden loss of efficacy, not likely due to 
medication failure

• Usually should take medication 7 days/week
• ADHD is lifelong, and medication may or may not 

be a continued part of management
• Periodic trials without medication are suggested
• Less likely to abuse drugs as adolescents



ADHD - Treatment
Psychostimulants – Side effects

• Usually mild and short-term
• Appetite reduction
• Sleep difficulty
• “Rebound”
• Headache
• Stomachache
• Possible growth impact
• Possible cardiovascular side effects
• They DO NOT cause tics or Tourette syndrome!!!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
REBOUND Brief period of negative mood, fatigue, or increased activity when med wearing off	Corrected with dose adjustment, patience or long-acting formGROWTH initial and slight (height and weight), not long-term effect.CARDIOVASCULAR usually transient and dose-dependent.HR, BP.  Usually don’t need to monitor, esp. with lower doses



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants
• Methylphenidate Ritalin [LA,SR], Concerta

[Metadate CD,ER], Methylin [ER]
• Dexmethylphenidate Focalin
• Dextroamphetamine  Dexedrine [Spansule], Dextrostat
• Mixed amphetamine salts  Adderall [XR]
• Pemoline  Cylert

Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Methylphenidate - Approved for children 6 and older. 	Typical dose 2.5mg-20mg per doseIR 5-, 10-, 20-mg.  SR 20-mg, ER: 10mg. Concerta 18-, 36-, 54-mg.  Methypatch in 2002.SR lasts 5-6hrs (formerly felt to be 8-12 hrs) (highly inconistent-and slower onset) SR  has outer coating of IR, with 2 inner capsules.    Recent research demonstrates that “tachyphylaxis” develops, so that constant blood level loses its effect.IR lasts 3-5 hours. Some evidence, in some circumstances, that brand  name IR more effective than generic.CONCERTA (Sept 2000) equivalents: 15 regular = 18Concerta. Lasts 12 hours.    Uses OROS system (ORal OSmotic) to deliver medication at a controlled rate.  Semi-permeable, rate-    controlling membrane, with a DRUG compartment and a PUSH compartment.  H2O from GI tract enters    caspsule, suspending med, and slowly pushing out through laser-drilled holes by osmotic pressure.    Outer coat (4mg and 8mg in 18- and 36-mg doses) dissolves within one hour for an initial dose.    Note that capsule is not digestible, and appears in the stool. 3 STUDIES: using regular class, weekend “lab” class, and parent ratings, by Conners and other scales measuring IOWA (Inattn,Overactivity W/Aggression).  In general, Concerta and IR MPH similar, and sig better than placebo.  Concerta more HEADACHE than MPH.  Most S.E.s O/W sim to MPH.    Duration 12-16 hours. Advantages include QD dosing, and more even blood levels w/o peaks/troughsMPH may cause more appetite suppression than Adderall.  Higher doses may -> decreased social awareness or affective experience (loss of humor, emotional responsiveness).Lower dose (based on MTA study) needed with concomitant behavioral treatments Treatment range c/w prior concepts (25kg =55 lbs. kids <=35mg/day). (Typical doses 0.8-2mg/kg/d)



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants
• Methylphenidate     Ritalin [LA,SR], Concerta

[Metadate CD,ER], Methylin [ER]
Dexmethylphenidate Focalin

• Dextroamphetamine  Dexedrine [Spansule], Dextrostat
• Mixed amphetamine salts  Adderall [XR]
• Pemoline  Cylert

Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Focalin



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants
• Methylphenidate     Ritalin [LA,SR], Concerta

[Metadate CD,ER], Methylin [ER]
Dexmethylphenidate Focalin

• Dextroamphetamine Dexedrine [Spansule], Dextrostat
• Mixed amphetamine salts  Adderall [XR]
• Pemoline  Cylert

Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dextroamphetamine - Approved for children 3 and older.Typical dose: 1.25mg-10mg per doseAvailable as tablets (5-mg, 10-mg) and Spansules (5-mg, 10-mg, 15-mg)10mg dextroamphetamine is roughly equivalent to 20 mg MPH.Tablet duration: 3-4 hoursSpansule duration: 6-8 hours (5-30mg)May be preferable w/comorbid D, due to activating effect.Comparing MPH (limited number of studies):	Both show improvement in number of attempted problems in rdg, and # correct.  MPH better	 in # correct for math.	Dexedrine Spansules may be superior to IR and SR Ritalin on a continuous performance task,	 but O/W generally comparable in classroom or recreational performanceDextroamphetamine - Approved for children 3 and older.Typical dose: 1.25mg-10mg per doseAvailable as tablets (5-mg, 10-mg) and Spansules (5-mg, 10-mg, 15-mg)10mg dextroamphetamine is roughly equivalent to 20 mg MPH.Tablet duration: 3-4 hoursSpansule duration: 6-8 hours (5-30mg)May be preferable w/comorbid D, due to activating effect.Comparing MPH (limited number of studies):	Both show improvement in number of attempted problems in rdg, and # correct.  MPH better	 in # correct for math.	Dexedrine Spansules may be superior to IR and SR Ritalin on a continuous performance task,	 but O/W generally comparable in classroom or recreational performance



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants
• Methylphenidate     Ritalin [LA,SR], Concerta

[Metadate CD,ER], Methylin [ER]
Dexmethylphenidate Focalin

• Dextroamphetamine  Dexedrine [Spansule], Dextrostat
• Mixed amphetamine salts Adderall [XR]
• Pemoline  Cylert

Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mixed amphetamine salts - Approved for children 3 and olderTypical dose: 1.25mg-10mg per doseAvailable as 5-, 7.5-, 10-, 12.5-, 15-, 20-, 30-mg strengths.  All scored.A long-acting form will be available probably in 2002.A “racemic” mixture of (25%) L- and (75%) D-isomers of amphetamine.Broader, more flexible attn than with MPH. Better affective attn and social awareness.May be as or more effective than TID MPH, with longer half-life, and at lower doses.Generally, similar side effect profile to MPH.5-mg Adderall ~ equivalent to 10-mg MPH	Generally lower doses are preferred, and there is a diminishing return with higher doses.Much less studied than MPH (much newer, although d-amphetamine not new).Similar side effect profile as MPH.Research suggests: Lower dose than MPH necessary, longer lasting than IR Ritalin, behavioral measures may be superior than with Ritalin.  No studies have demonstrated MPH superior to Adderall.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants
• Methylphenidate     Ritalin[LA,SR], Concerta

[Metadate CD,ER], Methylin [ER]
Dexmethylphenidate Focalin

• Dextroamphetamine  Dexedrine[Spansule], Dextrostat
• Mixed amphetamine salts  Adderall[XR]
• Pemoline Cylert

Non-psychostimulants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pemoline - Approved for children 6 and older.Generally no longer used because of liver toxicity.If used, LFTs should be obtained at baseline and every other week thereafter.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Psychostimulants

Non-psychostimulants
• Norepinephrine Reuptake Inhibitor
• Alpha adrenergic agonists
• Antidepressants
• Anticonvulsants/Mood stabilizers
• Neuroleptics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NONPSYCHOSTIMULANTSNone is approved by the FDA for the treatment of ADHD.20%-30% of patients unalleviated by stimulantsHowever, efficacy and safety well-known.American Medical Association guidelines:“The prescription of a drug for an unlabeled (off-label) indication is entirely proper if the proposed use is based on rational scientific theory, expert medical opinion, or controlled clinical studies.”Non-stimulants are a second option.They do not always address each of the 3 behaviors seen with ADHD:1. Hyperactivity	2. Inattention	                3. ImpulsivityStimulants, however, are generally effective for all three. Non-stimulants have been less studied, and often require blood monitoring.Advantages to some non-stimulantsLonger duration of action, no insomnia, minimal risk of abuse.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

Advantages
• May avoid psychostimulant side effects
• May be used with stimulants for effect augmentation or dose 

reduction 
• Many treat comorbid conditions of ADHD

Disadvantages
• None works as well as psychostimulants (uncertain re: Strattera)
• All have side effects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NONPSYCHOSTIMULANTS



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

NE Reuptake Inhibitor
• atomoxetine (Strattera)

– No abuse potential (not a controlled substance)
– Few studies comparing atomoxetine with psychostimulants
– Appetite suppression is most common side effect
– No cardiovascular effects
– Usually once daily dosing 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
STRATTERAApproved November 2002Specific to NE (presynaptic reuptake inhib)Duration of action about 24 hoursDosing: QD or BIDNO ABUSE because no dopamine effectSide effects:NervousnessSleep problems/insomniaFatigueStomach upset/nauseaConstipationDizzinessDry mouthAppetite suppression



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

Alpha adrenergic agonists
• clonidine (Catapres) (Esp. useful if used with stimulant)
• guanfacine (Tenex)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ALPHA ADRENERGIC AGONISTSAlthough commonly used, these remain relatively untested, and less valuable  	than formerly supposed.Indicated for marked IMPULSIVITY and HYPERACTIVITY, “lengthening the fuse” of those who act out inappropriately.  Not effective for distractibility. Uncertain efficacy for inattention.  Do not help for:	*motivational deficits	*organizational problems that reflect executive dysfunction.Also useful for comorbid tics.HypoT is pot. S.E., so BP should be monitored.Must taper slowly (otherwise, HA and dizziness, possible rebound adrenergic	 HTN, fever, N/V, sleep disturbance.)Clonidine (Catapres)Second-line agent.  Available as pill or in patch. Very sedating. May be considered in addn to a stim to counteract insomnia of stimulant. CV effects (hypoT and bradycardia w/rebound bwn doses or abrupt d/c.Guanfacine (Tenex)Less sedating than clonidine, and longer duration of action. Less hypoT and rebound.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

Antidepressants
• tricyclics (The most studied non-stimulant for ADHD)
• SSRIs
• others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tricyclic antidepressants introduced in the 1960s for ADHD.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants
Antidepressants

• tricyclics (“TCAs”) (Patience!! 3 weeks for full effect)
– imipramine (Tofranil)
– nortriptyline (Pamelor)
– amitriptyline (Elavil)
– clomipramine (Anafranil)
– protriptyline (Vivactil)
– desipramine (Norpramin)

• SSRIs
• others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tricyclics generally address hyperactivity and impulsivity, but much less so for inattn/cognition.These are the only ESTABLISHED alternatives to psychostimulants for treating ADHD.70% to 90% of kids with ADHD respond to TCAs.Patients who don’t respond to one may respond to another.Generally as effective as stimulants for behavioral measures.Side Effects: Sedation. Wt gain. Cog deficits (e.g., word-finding difcs), “Manic Switch” in Bipolar Disorder, Sz, Cardiac arrhythmia and conduction slowing. Requires EKG at baseline and periodically. Require LFTs Q6mo’s. May decrease WBCs (neutrophils) -> CBC Q6mo’s.WHEN TO SELECT A TCA:Non-responders to stimulants.Significant side effects to stimulants (including weight loss and sleep loss).Concern regarding possible tic disorder with stimulants.Tolerance or “tachyphylaxis” has developed to stimulants, so it’s no longer effective.Principally hyperactive/impulsive subtype of ADHD.ADHD associated with bedwetting and bulimia nervosa.DOSAGE:Less than if treating Depression, and faster-acting than for depression (1-2 weeks).Do not d/c suddenly (must taper over several weeks).Note: TCAs are one of the most common causes of poisoning deaths (esp. accident by young kids)Particular risks/deaths  to desipramine, so not used much.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants
Antidepressants

• tricyclics
• SSRIs (Ineffective for ADHD, but great for comorbidity)

– fluoxetine (Prozac)
– sertraline (Zoloft)
– paroxetine (Paxil)
– fluvoxamine (Luvox)
– citalopram (Celexa)

• others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SSRI’sExcellent for comorbid conditions of OCD, depression, anxiety, phobias, trichotillomania.Act by increasing serotonergic transmission.Probably INEFFECTIVE for ADHD, and may aggravate ADHD symptoms.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants
Antidepressants

• tricyclics
• SSRIs
• others

– buproprion (Wellbutrin) (The only established one for ADHD)
– venlafaxine (Effexor)
– mirtazapine (Remeron)
– nefazodone (Serzone)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Buproprion Outside psychostims and TCA’s, Buproprion is the only ESTABLISHED ADHD treatmtSide effects: Hi doses->sz’s.  Gen. effective for hyperactivty & inattn, but not impulsvty.Not as effective as stims or TCAs. Generally not effective for younger kids, but is for adolescents.May be esp. helpful with concntration, and good w/comorbid anxiety (stims may exacerbate anxiety).Side effects: SEIZURE, severe SKIN RASH, fatigue, agit, dry mouth, insomnia, HA, N/V, constip, tremors.In general, side effects less well-tolerated than S.E.s of MPH.Venlafaxine Probably effective for ADHD.Addresses aggression (due to inhibition of 5-HT re-uptake.�May address behavioral ADHD problems more so than cognitive ADHD problems.May be useful with comorbid OCD, D, and anxiety.Mirtazapine Not enough dataModafanil Not enough dataNefazodone Not enough data



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

Anticonvulsants/Mood stabilizers (effective, but 
not advised)

• Carbamazepine (Tegretol)
• Lithium
• Valproic acid (Depakote)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carbamazepine Efficacious, but usually inadvisable.Helpful for impulsive and aggressive symptons.Often used in comorbid Bipolar Disorder.Adverse hematological effects (agranulocytosis and aplastic anemia)  monitoring required.Hyponatremia may develop (?due to Syndrome of Inappropriate Secretion of Antidiuretic Hormone)May cause behavioral destabilization,  probably due to “Manic Switch” in Bipolar Disorder.Lithium and Valproic acidAnti-ADHD properties haven’t been investigated, but are used in comorbid conditions (Bipolar, conduct disorders.)



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for core ADHD features

Non-psychostimulants

Neuroleptics (effective but inadvisable)
• Risperidone (Risperdal)
• Olanzapine (Zyprexa)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NeurolepticsThese are effective, but inadvisable.Risks for akathisia, neuroleptic malignant syndrome, tardive dyskinesia, weight gain, tremor.Should be reserved for ADHD with severe agitation, psychotic symptoms, and indicated disorders.



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Tics/Tourette’s
– Insomnia
– Aggression
– Anxiety/Obsessions-Compulsions
– Mood disorders
– Enuresis (wetting)



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Tics/Tourette’s
• Stimulants
• Alpha adrenergic agonists
• Neuroleptic agents

– atypical neuroleptics
– typical neuroleptics 

• Add a beta-blocker
• TCA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Concerns regarding stimulants and tic inception or aggravation.Buproprion, unlike stims, not well-studied, and may  tics.Atypical NeurolepticsTypical NeurolepticsStimulant with cautionAdd clonidineAdd Beta BlockerTricyclic



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Insomnia
• Alpha adrenergic agonists
• TCAs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sleep DisturbanceAlpha adrenergic agonistsTCAs (especially if taking psychostimulant)



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Anger/Aggression
• Anger: SSRI
• Aggression: clonidine or carbamazepine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Anger-control disorderSSRIAggressionClonidineCarbamazepine



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Anxiety/Obsessions-Compulsions
• Anxiety: SSRIs and TCAs
• Obsessions-Compulsions: SSRIs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Anxiety DisorderSSRIsTCAs (controlled studies are very limited)Obsessions-CompulsionsSSRIClomipramine (Anafranil) - studies demonstrate it’s more effective than the 	SSRIs, but significant sz risk (~1.5% annually in adults)



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Mood Disorders
• Depression: SSRIs, Buproprion, and TCAs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MOOD DISORDERSDepression:SSRIBuproprionTCA



ADHD – Treatment
Medications for comorbid features

– Enuresis (wetting)
• TCAs
• DDAVP

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ENURESISTCAs when comorbid with ADHD or independent of ADHD (esp. Tofranil)DDAVP (Anti-diuretic hormone)



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

• Complementary and Alternative Therapies
– Guidelines from the National Institutes of Health

• Assess the safety and effectiveness of the therapy
• Examine the practitioner’s expertise
• Consider the service delivery
• Consider the costs
• Consult your healthcare provider

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NIH: Nat’l Ctr. For Complementary and Alternative Medicine recommends:   - Assess safety and effectiveness of the therapy (benefits outweigh risks)       literature, scientific research literature (NIH CAM Web site).  Tell doctor       about any meds or other alternative treatments you’re using.   - Examine the Practitioner’s Expertise         Bkgd, qualifications, competence (contact state or local regulatory          agency: local and state med Bds, others, consumer affairs depts re:          education, license, accreditation, complaints lodged)   - Consider the Service Delivery        Note that quality of service =/= effectiveness or safety.        Visit the practitioner’s office. Ask # pts seen.   - Consider the Costs         Generally not reimbursed.  Ask which services are reimbursable.   - Consult your healthcare provider          Discuss all issues re: treatments and therapies w/providers (both MD and                complementary providers).



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

– “Alternative” approaches
• Dietary eliminations
• Biofeedback/Hypnotherapy
• Chiropractic
• Homeopathy
• Herbs and dietary supplements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Alternative” : non-traditional approaches.“Alternative” is an ambiguous term, spanning non-western med. traditions to the experimental application of molecular bio research. Often, lacks scientific validation, taking isolated facts or findings out of context and turning it into fads. HOWEVER:NOTE: Only 15% of mainstream medicine treatment is evidence-based.Alternative approaches are often complementary to mainstream approaches.Multi-million $ industry. 64% of interviewed ADHD families used/are using non-prescription therapy:	Dietary #1“NATURAL” - comforts parents, but “natural” =/= safe or effective.	Parents concerned about “mind-altering” drugs.	Negative publicity in the lay press regarding stimulants	Some ma;y find stimulants ineffective, produce unacceptable 	side effects, or are contraindicated because of a comorbid	 condition.



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

– “Alternative” approaches
• Dietary eliminations
• Biofeedback/Hypnotherapy
• Chiropractic
• Homeopathy
• Herbs and dietary supplements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“NATURAL” - comforts parents, but “natural” =/= safe or effective.	Parents concerned about “mind-altering” drugs.Herbs and dietary supplements common in ADHD.   Popular: sedative herbs, such as special oils, melatonin, blue-green algae. See Web sites to find out more information. (My resource section)Quality and purity of natural products may differ widely.



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

• “Alternative” approaches:
– Herbs and dietary supplements

• Safety
• Classes of agents

– Sedative herbs and supplements
– Antioxidant supplements
– Other popular herbs and supplements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The use of herbs as the sole treatment or as adjunctive treatment for ADHD has not been systematically studied.Are they safe? Not FDA-regulated..  Purity, potency, and safety can vary. Manufacturers can claim efficacy and safety without evidence from the same rigorous testing required for medications.  May be contaminated with other herbs, pesticides, herbicides, and other products during growth, harvesting, preparation, and storage.  In addition, active chemical constituents may not be standardized, leading to different potencies from lot to lot or even capsule to capsule.  Finally, safety, toxicity, and the possibility of adverse interactions with other medications or treatments generally haven’t been tested, esp. in kids.If considering, seek products only from reputable manufacturers.  Check out consumer information when avaiable (see Web sites).In general, until well-structured clinical research in complementary alternative medicine and ADHD is conducted, MD’s can’t confidently recommend these therapies, but may be considered part of a multimodal therapy for ADHD.



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

• “Alternative” approaches:
– Herbs and dietary supplements: Classes

• Sedative herbs and supplements
– Valerian
– Lemon balm
– Kava kava
– Melatonin

• Antioxidant supplements
• Other popular herbs and supplements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Comorbid Sleep Disorders common in ADHD.  Herbs marketed for sleep:  Chamomile, Lemon balm, Valerian, Passionflower, HopsVALERIAN: Top 10 most popular herbs in U.S.  Traditionally for anxiety, insomnia, and digestive problems.  Also, childhood behavior problems, ADHD and learning disabilities.  The chemical(s) responsible for sedative effects not known.  Has consistently been shown to be more effective than placebo in improving sleep.(not tested for ADHD). FDA generally regards this as safe.LEMON BALM:Lemon-smelling perennial herb. Traditionally used to treat insomnia, sleep d/o’s, anxiety, D, colic.  Insomnia studies generally combine lemon balm with valerian, and it does work better than placebo.  One study showed it as effective as benzo’s w/less daytime sedation and impaired mental fx. No studies w/lemon balm alone for ADHD and sleep disorders. FDA generally regards this as safe.KAVA KAVA: Pepper family. Sedative, nervous anxiety, stress, restlessness.  Animal studies suggest it acts as a muscle relaxant and CNS depressant. Clincal trials suggest may help with anxiety and tension. No human trials for sleep d/o’s.  In rats, prolonged synchronized sleep.  No ADHD studies.  Some unpleasant side effects possible (wt loss, rash, puffy face, blood cell abn’s.)MELATONIN:Note: This is the only herb/food supplement for which a clinial trial in ADHD has been done! A hormone produced by pineal gland. Used for sleep d/o’s and abn schedules. It likely regulates circadian rhythm and sleep patterns. Studies have inconsistent results. However, it has been shown to be helpful for sleep cycle probs, latency to sleep, and total sleep in kids with ADHD.  Improvements seen in health, behavioral, and social areas w/o adverse effects (2-10mg QHS).Hi doses have S.E.’s(daytime fatigue,HA,irritability. May lower sz threshold in susceptible kids.  May suppress puberty. Recommended dose: 0.5-3mg QHS



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

• “Alternative” approaches:
– Herbs and dietary supplements

• Sedative herbs and supplements
• Antioxidant supplements

– Fish oil
– Pycnogenol (grape seed and pine bark)

• Other popular herbs and supplements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Anti-oxidant SupplementsFISH OIL: mid-1900s ->cod liver oil. 1800s ->for rickets. Now ->heart probs, arthritis, IBD, pregnancy. Comes from liver or fat tissue of fatty fish. “EPA” (eicosahexaenoic acid) and “DHA (docosahexanoic acid), are LCFA’s (polyunsat’d) from omega-3 family of fatty acids. Pro-oxidant effects ->benefit in hyperlipid and hyperchol. Helps with asthma (treatment and risk reduction) and IBD. Pregnant women->fetal neuro dvt (larger head circ and BW, decreased preterm delivery). One study found it improved visual processing and motor coord in kids c dyslexia and dyspraxia ->authors suggest may benefit ADHD.  No studies. S.E.’s: flatus and halitosis, increased bleeding time.PYCNOGENOL:Extracted from grape seeds or French maritime pine bark, these are oligomeric proanthocyanidin complexes (OCPs).  “Tannin” category of phenols. Antioxidant, free-radical scavenging effects, prevent lipid oxidation and platelet aggregation. Enhance collagen cross-linking and reduce degradation of elastin by elastase (enhancing capillary stability). Touted often as a “miracle cure” for ADHD (?acting in brain b/c brain cells are rich in docosahexaenoic acid).  Effectiveness, safety, and toxicity of pycnogenol in ADHD not tested.  Interaction with psychostimulants is unknown. No allergic or toxic effects reported.  Because of platelet effect, pp on anticoagulation therapy shouldn’t take.



ADHD – Treatment
Non-medication approaches

• “Alternative” approaches:
– Herbs and dietary supplements

• Sedative herbs and supplements
• Antioxidant supplements
• Other popular herbs and supplements

– Ginkgo biloba
– Evening primrose oil
– Blue-green algae

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Other Popular Herbs and SupplementsGINKGO BILOBA:One of the most popular herbal remedies in Europe. One of the oldest living tree species;leaf extracts used medicinally for centuries. Used for memory deficits, concentration disturbances, dementia, D, and HA. Its most impt constituents are FLAVONOIDS and TERPENOIDS. It increases blood flow by relaxing vascular tone. Studies look at its ability to improve cerebral and peripheral blood flow. New Canadian Study: Ginseng extract (Panax quinquefolium) and Ginkgo biloba combo improved ADHD sx (based on Conners’ Parent Rating Scale) over 4-week trial in 50% of thirty-six 3-to-17-year-olds with ADHD) in areas of hyperactivity, cognitive problems and oppositional behavior. Measured at 2 wks and again at 4 weeks, with increasing improvement at both checkpoints.  14 were also taking stimulants at beginning of study.  NOT placebo-controlled. Reference: “Effect of the herbal extract combination Panax quinquefolium and Ginkgo biloba on attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder: a pilot study. Lyon MR et al. Journal of Psychiatry & Neuroscience. Vol. 26, #3, p. 221-228 (2001).   	Meta-analysis of a different study found a small, but sig. effect of use on cog fx in adults.  Hence, the interest in ADHD.No studies, but anecdotally, may improve attn in adults with ADHD.  Used in Germany as Rx for ADHD. SE’s = HA, dizziness, hypoT, GI upset, skin rxns. Anti-platelet fx ->care if also aspirin. Should also not be taken with some anti-depressants.EVENING PRIMROSE OIL: Fragrant biennial flower.  Helps with diabetic retinopathy, asthma and inflamm diseases. Decreases serum chol. Two studies (blinded) kids with ADHD. 31 rec’d 4 wks EPO Rx and 4 wks placebo->parent-rated improvement on beh checklist, but no change on teacher-rated checklist. The second study: 18 boys c ADHD rec’d 1 month placebo, 1 month EPO, and 1 month d-amphetamine. Parent ratings: no beh diff. Teacher rating: trend favoring EPO over placebo and over d-amphetamine.BLUE-GREEN ALGAE:Spirulina (type of blue-green algae) found worldwide. Has all 22 amino acids, and B-complex vitamins, Fe, Ca++, K+, Mg++. May improve dietary hyperlipidemia. Effects in ADHD widely touted, but no clinical trials in ADHD are reported. May have heavy contamination by microbes and heavy metals like Mercury, Lead, and Arsenic (because they’re aquatic). Some are harvested from lakes contaminated with sewage and animal feces.



ADHD RESOURCES: 
Medication Information

• Children and Adults with ADHD (CHADD)
– www.chadd.org

• Nat’l Initiative for Children’s Healthcare Quality (NICHQ)
– www.nichq.org

• National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) – ADHD Q&A
– www.nimh.nih.gov/publicat/adhdqa.cfm

• NICHQ ADHD Toolkit
– www.nichq.org/resources/toolkit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“NATURAL” - comforts parents, but “natural” =/= safe or effective.	Parents concerned about “mind-altering” drugs.Herbs and dietary supplements common in ADHD.   Popular: sedative herbs, such as special oils, melatonin, blue-green algae. See Web sites to find out more information. (My resource section)Quality and purity of natural products may differ widely.



ADHD - Treatment

TAKE-HOME POINTS

• Comprehensive management is needed
• Medications are likely useful
• Stimulants generally the best first choice
• Efficacy of any medication is unpredictable
• Don’t overlook comorbid conditions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COMPREHENSIVE MANAGEMENT IS NEEDEDIncludes psychosocial support and guidance, education modifications, promotion of good self-esteem and social skills, and medications.
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